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Abstract Environmental risk perception of stakeholders for various human activi-
ties is germane to the sustainable development of a society. In urban Africa, rising
population rates pose environmental challenges for the management of aquatic
resources. Examples of two metropolitan cities in urban Africa are Lagos and Ogun
states, Nigeria, with their teeming populations. The proximity of the Lagos lagoon
and Ogun River to human settlements predisposes their use as sinks for disposal
of wastewaters from potentially polluting activities such as sawmills and livestock
processing (abattoirs). This chapter evaluates the environmental risk perception of
specific stakeholders in the states whose activities result in potential adverse impact
on aquatic ecosystems and associated ecosystem services. Copies of a structured
questionnaire were administered to stakeholders at selected anthropogenic sites,
i.e. Okobaba Sawmills and Kara Cow Market, in Lagos and Ogun states respec-
tively. At the Okobaba sawmills adjoining the Lagos lagoon, respondents stated that
sawdust is the major (84%) waste generated, most (90%) of which is burnt. Over
half (51–90%) of the respondents noted that air quality, water quality and aquatic
animals are adversely impacted by the sawmill activities. AtKaraCowMarket, which
adjoinsOgunRiver, respondents reported that they utilise the river for domestic activ-
ities, such as source of drinking water and for washing of cows. Most respondents
(70–82%) acknowledged that the river is polluted, wastes are deliberately disposed
into the river and wastewater from the abattoir is never treated. It is suggested
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that stakeholder environmental education, advocacy, risk communication, as well
as demand for, and implementation of, evidence-based policies for the management
of these ecosystems are crucial steps to be taken in addressing the situation. Further,
the planning of human settlements near aquatic ecosystems should be considered
alongside the sustainability of aquatic resources and ecosystem services in urban
Africa, given the need to support life below water (UN SDG 14).

Keywords Aquatic ecosystems · Sawmill wastes · Abattoir wastewater ·
Stakeholders’ environmental risk perception · Sustainable Development Goal 14

1 Introduction

Environmental, social and economic capacity is a key component of sustainable
development. While industrialisation plays a critical role in strengthening economic
capacity, it also propels urbanisation and improves urban settlements [12, 37]. Since
the 1900s, during the upsurge of the Industrial Revolution and mass production to
satisfy the demands of the teeming population globally, there has been a decline in the
integrity of ecosystem, thus resulting in environmental crisis [33]. This environmental
crisis is the consequence of deliberate human activities as well as of unintentional
exposure to pollutants from anthropogenic activities [33]. In most African countries,
inappropriate management of industrial practices is one of the contributing factors
to the pollution of the aquatic environment, leading to an increase in environmental
challenges such as the prevalence of waterborne diseases in human settlements [44].

Huge volumes of waste generated by various anthropogenic activities such as
industrial, pharmaceutical, agricultural, domestic and municipal activities are being
disposed into the immediate environment, including coastal lagoons and rivers [14,
40, 49]. The relative proximity of these aquatic ecosystems to human settlements
has often resulted in adverse impacts on ecosystem services, thereby rendering
them unbefitting, unsafe and unsuitable for primary and/or secondary usage [24].
The discharge of untreated wastewater into water bodies leads to further severe
consequences on ecosystems owing to the inherent pollutants in them [18].

No doubt, the impropermanagement of waste andwastewater from anthropogenic
activities such as livestock processing in developing African countries contributes
to the environmental pollution of cities and communities [12]. This pollution leads
to the availability of surplus nutrients in surface waters, thus causing eutrophication
and accumulation of enteric pathogens [25]. The poor state of public infrastructures
and the unhygienic conditions of these processing activities therefore require appro-
priate public health interventions by regulatory agencies [9, 16]. Another anthro-
pogenic activity is sawmilling, which provides processed wood and wood products
for housing demands and for other industrial activities [41]. These sawmill activities
result in the production of large quantities of wood wastes, which are often burnt
or deposited near surface waters such as the Lagos lagoon (Fig. 1). This has poten-
tial adverse effects on the ambient air quality of human settlements around the area
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Fig. 1 Okobaba area near the Lagos lagoon, Nigeria showing the nature of anthropogenic activity
(photo credit Temitope O. Sogbanmu, December 2017)

[20]. Relatedly, biomass burning from formal and particularly informal settlements
around this area potentiate the risk to human health. Furthermore, the dumping of
wastewater and solid wastes from human settlements within and around such anthro-
pogenic activities potentially increases the ecological and human health risks [20].
Examples include the dumping or disposal of human excreta into the Lagos lagoon,
as well as the poor sanitary facilities in the slum settlements at theMakoko end of the
Lagos lagoon, which are close to the sawmills. The dysfunctional—even sometimes
absent—sewerage systems in most settlements, especially the informal settlements
or slums, further worsens public health risks [12]. The detection of pharmaceuticals
and personal care products in surfacewater and sediments of the Lagos lagoon [3] and
Ogun River [39, 40] could be linked to the existence of human settlements near these
aquatic ecosystems, as well as to the anthropogenic activities around them. In order
to sustainably manage coastal ecosystem resources, particularly in the face of current
global climate change, there is a need to involve stakeholders in such management
programmes [51]. Implementing wastewater management programmes and adopting
sustainable urban planning systems to improve the environmental condition of urban
settlements located around water bodies are more effective solutions to making
cities sustainable, safe and affordable [46], based on SDG 11 (sustainable cities
and communities). The stakeholders include coastal aboriginal communities who
consume an average of 15 times more seafood per capita than non-aboriginal people
[11, 22]. However, the level of stakeholder awareness about the environmental and
human health risks of their direct or indirect potentially polluting activities on coastal
ecosystems is very low, particularly in developing nations [47]. In Nigeria, there is
limited information on the level of awareness of Okobaba community stakeholders
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on the environmental and human health risks of their activities on the lagoon [27].
Further, the implications of these anthropogenic activities and consequent human and
environmental health impacts on the design and management of urban settlements
requires consideration for evidence-informed sustainable development interventions.

Consequently, this study aims to investigate stakeholders’ risk perception of
anthropogenic activities at Okobaba Sawmill and Kara Cow Market in Lagos and
Ogun states respectively. The results will provide information on the nexus among
the planning of urban settlements (SDG 11—sustainable cities and communities),
anthropogenic activities impacting aquatic ecosystems and environmental sustain-
ability (SDG 14—[life below water]) and SDG 15 (life on land), as well as the
strategies for regulatory interventions in these areas.

2 Literature Review

Lagos epitomises the future challenges that African cities face but on a scale that
amplifies the stresses and strains of urbanisation [12]. With an estimated population
of 24 million [21], to which 3000 new migrants are added each day, Lagos repre-
sents both the promise of economic opportunity and the burden on the ecosystem
services sustaining the urban ecology. Lagos is one of the three megacities in Africa,
as confirmed in the United Nations World Urban Prospects Revision Report of
2014 [4]. The Okobaba slum in Lagos is one of the settlements bordering the
Lagos lagoon and is located around in Ebute-Metta, Lagos, Nigeria. The lagoon
has been the subject of various studies [13, 17, 48, 50] elucidating its state of pollu-
tion from anthropogenic releases. Small- to large-scale industries, residential houses
and stormwater are diffuse sources of pollutants released into the lagoon. Examples
of these diffuse sources include industrial effluent [7], domestic wastes and sewage
[32], wood burning and associated atmospheric emissions, solid wastes [36], heated
water discharges from thermal plants [38], and run-off from the over-lying Third
Mainland Bridge [14], as well as toxic chemicals from boats and jetties.

At the Okobaba waterfront, a dominant and unique activity in the area is
sawmilling, which has a direct impact on lagoon water quality as well as on aquatic
animals and humans [26]. Typical wastes generated from sawmills include sawdust,
woodchip, bark, planer shavings, pole shavings, solvents, paints, and wood coatings.
These wastes are disposed directly into the lagoon [8]. Solid wastes such as high-
and low-density polythene, empty cans of food/pesticide sprays, glass bottles, used
needles and syringes (hospital wastes), used car tyres, worn clothes and a host of
others have equally contributed to the high level of pollution found in the lagoon
[7]. Wood preservation chemicals, for instance, may include polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs), pentachlorophenol pesticides, and compounds of chromium,
copper and arsenic [29]. The effect of this is contaminated water mixing with the
underground water that is the source of drinking water in the community, thus threat-
ening the health of residents, especially the children. Air pollution in urban areas
such as Okobaba, Lagos is indeed a major issue. Air quality has been continuously
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degraded because of burning, which is the primary means of sawdust waste manage-
ment in the area [1, 20]. Air pollutants associated with this burning include CO, NOx,
CO2, SO2, and H2S, as well as volatile organic compounds (VOCs) [30].

A major challenge confronting environmental and public health authorities in
developing countries likeNigeria is the continual pollution of surfacewater bodies by
small- to large-scale livestock processing activities [35].Abattoirs or slaughterhouses
play a crucial role in livestock production, as they are established to receive and
process livestock into consumable produce that is market-ready [34]. Typically, in
Nigeria, most abattoirs are situated by riverbanks, where there is easy accessibility
to water [34, 42]. Kara Cow Market, situated in Ojodu Berger, Ogun State, is one of
many abattoirs in Nigeria; it is located along the Ogun River. It is a large processing
facility that provides livestock produce to residents in Lagos and Ogun states, a
fact that makes it not only important to the economy but also a major cause of
environmental concern. Aswith other abattoirs such as the Bodija Abattior in Ibadan,
Oyo State, untreated wastewater laden with pollutants and solid wastes from abattoir
or slaughterhouse activities are often discharged into surface waters such as Ogun
River in Ogun State, Nigeria [2, 10, 44]. These wastewaters have been shown to have
deleterious effects, including histological and biochemical alterations, in the tissues
of Clarias gariepinus [40] and Poecilia reticulata [49]. The continuous discharge of
abattoir wastewater into Ogun River has the potential to cause eutrophication and
to put a burden on the health condition of the river’s ecosystem, thus negatively
affecting biodiversity in the area. Furthermore, contaminants such as heavy metals
could leak into the waterbed that provides water supply to residential communities
around the market [2, 40].

3 Methods

3.1 Study Areas

The Okobaba Sawmill is located in Ebute-Metta Local Council Development Area
(LCDA) of Lagos State, Nigeria. The sawmill sources its wood from different loca-
tions in southwest Nigeria. The wood is transported by rafting through the Lagos
Lagoon to the sawmill.. Large quantities of sawdust are generated as waste products
of the sawmill activities. The sawdust is consistently burnt (Fig. 1) to reduce the pile
[20].

Kara Cow Market in Ogun State, Nigeria is located on the Ojodu/Isheri axis of
Ogun River, at coordinates 6°38′48.0′′ N 3°22′46.5′′ E. Ogun River is an important
river in the southwest of Nigeria that has its source close to Shaki in Oyo State, at
coordinates 8°41′′ N 3°28′′ E. The river flows through Ogun State and discharges
into the Ikorodu axis of the Lagos Lagoon at coordinates 6°38′′ N 3°22′′ E [40].
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3.2 Questionnaire Administration to Stakeholders
at Okobaba Sawmill (Lagos) and Kara Cow Market
(Ogun)

A 5-point scale questionnaire was developed and administered. The questionnaire
(Appendix 1) was developed to assess stakeholders’ knowledge of the potential
effects and risks of the sawmilling and cow market activities on their health and
the aquatic environment [6, 52]. Aspects of the environment that were air quality,
noise, land, water, lagoon ecosystem and waste disposal. The questionnaire was
developed based on standards from both the British Medical Council questionnaire
on occupational hazards and the Institute for Work and Health vulnerability ques-
tionnaire [5]. In the Okobaba community, 200 stakeholders received copies of the
questionnaire, among whom were sawmillers, fishermen, residents, timber dealers,
and traders.

The study population at Kara Cow Market, Ogun State consisted of herdsmen,
butchers, fishermen, administrators, and traders. Fifty copies of the structured,
pretested questionnaire (Appendix 2) were administered to respondents to obtain
data on relevant socio-demographic variables of the stakeholders, the level of knowl-
edge and awareness of pollution in their environment, as well as their practices and
attitude towards their environment [19, 43]. The following formula [23, 53] was used
to calculate the sample size:

Sample size(n) = Z2 ∗ (P) ∗ (1 − P)

C2

n = sample size
Z = Z statistic for a level of confidence
P = expected prevalence or proportion (in proportion of one; if 20%, P = 0.2)
C = precision (in proportion of one; if 5%, C = 0.05).

3.3 Data Analysis

The analysis of the response data from the questionnaire administration was carried
out using MS Excel 2010, which data are presented in frequency distribution tables
with percentages [15].
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4 Results and Discussions

4.1 Sociodemographics and Questionnaire Responses
of Stakeholders at Okobaba Sawmills, Lagos, Nigeria

The sociodemographics of the respondents showed a higher number of male respon-
dents (62%) compared to females (38%). The age range with the highest number of
respondents was between 36 and 45 years, with average age of respondents being
33 years (Table 1).

Responses to the questionnaire showed 56.5% of the respondents noted that
sawdust contributes to wastes generated always, of which 82.5% is burnt and the
run-off released into the lagoon. Other wastes include sewage (42%), wood chips
(36%) and wood preservatives (26%). Ninety percent (90%) of respondents agree
that air quality is the environmental component that is most affected by sawmilling
activities. Moreover, 51 and 60% of the respondents noted that water and aquatic
animals are always impacted by sawmill activities (Table 1).

Living conditions in urban slums and informal settlements such as Okobaba are
particularly dire [37]. Limited access to education, good health care as well as water
and sanitation results in endemic and high levels of poverty, inequality and depri-
vation [12]. In the case of Okobaba, where the predominant occupations of slum
dwellers (timber dealing, fishing, saw milling) impact on the nearby lagoon, it is
critical to consider the feedback from resident stakeholders on the sustainability of
their practices. Responses from the questionnaire showed that sawdust contributes
84% of the waste, of which 90% (collated from%of respondents who ticked rarely to
always) of the generated sawdust is burnt. Studies have shown that sawdust burning
leads to the release of PAHs, which result in high particulate matter emission [31].
PAHs contained in charred sawdust also run off into the lagoon viawinds and rainfall,
thus exposing resident aquatic organisms to physiological changes as a result of this
exposure [20]. Ninety percent (90%) of respondents perceived that air quality was
the most impacted factor as a result of sawdust burning at the site. Consequently,
the predominant health conditions often observed among residents were headaches
(53%), fatigue (8%) and dermal conditions (7%).

4.2 Sociodemographics and Questionnaires Responses
of Stakeholders at Kara Cow Market, Ogun State, Nigeria

The highest percentage of the respondents, i.e. 36%, fell within the age bracket of
30–45 years. Sixty percent (60%) of the respondents were males, 24% of whom
were butchers and 18% of whom were herdsmen (Table 2). Sixty-two (62%) of the
respondents temporarily reside in the market. The source of drinking water for 80%
of the study group is sachet water while only 2% claim to drink water from the
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Table 1 Sociodemographics and questionnaire responses of stakeholders at Okobaba Sawmills,
Lagos, Nigeria

Variables Number of respondents Frequency (%)

Gender Male 124 62

Female 76 38

Age range (in years) 15–25 44 22

26–35 56 28

36–45 64 32

46–55 24 12

56–65 5 2.5

66 and above 7 3.5

Nature of business Sawmilling 68 34

Fishing 18 9

Trader 36 18

Timber dealer 53 26.5

Civil servant 4 2

Others (student) 21 10.5

Question group/description % responses

Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always

Types of waste
generated

Sewage 20 12 7.5 18.5 42

Saw dust 16 8 12 7.5 56.5

Wood chips 44 2.5 5.5 12 36

Wood
preservatives/chemicals

54 13 4 26 3

Sawmills waste
disposal methods

Gutters 76 4 0 0 20

Dump sites 48 0 32 20 0

Lagos Waste
Management Authority

44 8 20 17.5 10.5

Cart pushers 56 17 12 8 7

Burning 8 0 9.5 0 82.5

Direct disposal into the
lagoon

48 8.5 19.5 24 0

Predominant health
issues for sawmillers

Headache 16 3 28 53 0

Dizziness 56 36 7.5 0.5 0

Fatigue 40 28 24 8 0

Nausea/vomiting 52 40 8 0 0

Abdominal pain 61 25.5 11 2.5 0

Coughing with phlegm 75 20 5 0 0

(continued)
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Table 1 (continued)

Question group/description % responses

Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always

Breathing difficulties 72 25.5 2.5 0 0

Skin rashes 49 16 28 7 0

Poor vision 95.5 1.5 0.5 2.5 0

n = 200 (number of administered questionnaires and received responses)

river. Thirty-four percent (34%) use water from the river for domestic purposes,
including for washing the slaughter slabs and the slaughtered livestock. Although
56% of the respondents dispose their waste by discarding at dumpsites and utilising
the services of contracted waste managers, 52% still prefer to always dump their
waste directly into the river. Seventy-eight percent (78%) acknowledged that they
deliberately dispose their animal waste into the river. The questionnaire survey also
showed that 82% of the people present in the market acknowledged that the river
is polluted (Table 2), while 68% acknowledge that the effluent is not treated. The
breakdown for the 82% of respondents who acknowledged that the river is polluted
is as follows: (38% = the river is always polluted, 18% = it is usually polluted, 20%
= it is occasionally polluted, and 6% = it is rarely polluted).

The outcome of the study showed the poor sanitation behaviour of stakeholders
in the market, as it was observed that, although a large number of the respondents
(78%) acknowledged that the market is polluted, most of them deliberately dispose
their waste into the river. These results support the conclusion of a study conducted
in theMekong Delta, Vietnam on perceptions of water sanitation and health, wherein
it was found that people have a basic knowledge of proper hygiene and sanitation
behaviour [28]. Itwas also observed that people in themarket use the surfacewater for
domestic activities such as general washing and cleaning, aswell as forwashing some
of the animals after slaughter and as a source of drinking water for the animals. These
practices reflect lack of understanding of the environmental and health consequences
ofwastemanagement practices in themarket or simply the lack of alternative options.
Poor waste disposal practices in South Lunzu Township, an urban area in Malawi,
have also been seen to have a negative impact on water quality, as copies of the
questionnaire administered to residents reflect the adverse effects of the poor practices
[45].

5 Conclusion

Findings from this study suggest that, although people are aware of the state of their
immediate environment, they may not be much concerned about it because they may
not understand the full implications of the environmental and human health risks of
their activities. The adverse impact on aquatic resources is further exacerbated by the
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Table 2 Sociodemographics and questionnaire responses of stakeholders at Kara Cow Market,
Ogun State, Nigeria

Sociodemographics Responses (%)

Age (in years) Under 15 4

16–29 30

30–45 36

>46 30

Gender Male 60

Female 40

Occupation Butcher 24

Fisherman 6

Trader 24

Cattle rearer 18

Others 28

Residence in Kara Yes 62

No 38

Categories/responses Never (%) Rarely (%) Sometimes (%) Usually (%) Always (%)

Waste management

Frequency of animal
wastes disposal into
the river

32 4 8 2 54

Frequency of animal
feed remains disposal
into the river

42 10 22 4 22

Frequency of human
faeces disposal into
the river

36 6 16 22 20

Frequency of solid
wastes (bones,
plastics and nylons)
disposal into the river

38 4 26 6 26

Frequency of
treatment of wastes
generated from the
slaughter slabs

54 16 14 6 10

Anthropogenic activities

Frequency of
perception of
offensive odour in the
market

12 4 16 24 44

Frequency of water
hyacinths appearance
in the river

20 10 14 16 40

(continued)
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Table 2 (continued)

Categories/responses Never (%) Rarely (%) Sometimes (%) Usually (%) Always (%)

Frequency of animal
disease outbreak in
the market

40 26 24 6 4

Frequency of burning
of animals at the
slaughter slabs

18 8 24 28 22

Frequency of fish
catch from the river

22 6 32 22 18

Frequency of
administration of
pharmaceuticals to
animals in the market

10 2 16 20 52

Perception of
pollution of the Ogun
River

18 6 20 18 38

Waste
management

Burning Dumpsites Cart pushers Waste managers Disposal into the
river

Waste disposal
methods

18% 56% 14% 56% 52%

N = 50

poor planning and citing of settlements such as ‘urban slums’ and sawmills atMakoko
andOkobaba near the Lagos Lagoon as well as at Kara CowMarket near Ogun River.
This is particularly worthy of consideration for the development of intervention
and management strategies within the contexts of SDG 11 on ensuring sustainable
cities and communities and SDG 14 on supporting the sustainability of life below
water (aquatic organisms). The study demonstrates the roles of stakeholders such as
sawmillers, market leaders, fishermen, livestock traders, local government officials
and community residents in assuring the sustainability of aquatic ecosystems in urban
Africa. Very crucial in the effort to reverse the situation are environmental education,
advocacy and risk communication, as well as demand for, and implementation of,
evidence-based policies for the management of these ecosystems. The achievement
of sustainable development requires inclusive stakeholders engagement and effective
management of resources.

6 Recommendations

It is therefore recommended to adopt targeted solid waste management approaches,
especially by recycling sawmill wastes into economically useful products such as
pellets, carbon sequestering biofuels, and wood blocks. Abattoir wastewater should
be pre-treated before being discharged into Ogun River while the sludge and solid
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wastes, especially livestock wastes, can be processed for the generation of biogas
and manure. Further, there should be stakeholder education and involvement on the
importance of sustainable use of the environment as well as targeted environmental
interventions. Such efforts would fall within the framework of the UN SDGs 11
(resilient and sustainable cities and settlements), 14 (life below water) and 15 (life
on land).
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Appendices

Appendix 1: Environmental Risk Assessment Questionnaire
for Stakeholders at Okobaba Sawmills, Lagos

PUBLIC HEALTH RISK ASSESSMENT OF SAWMILLING 
ACTIVITY ON OKOBABA RESIDENTS 
The purpose of this questionnaire is to assess stakeholders’ perception of the effects of 
sawmilling on the health and environment of Okobaba residents. This questionnaire serves as 
part of a research conducted by Ogunkoya, O.A and Sogbanmu, T.O of the Department of 
Zoology, University of Lagos, Akoka, Lagos, Nigeria.
Participation in this questionnaire is voluntary and you may withdraw at any time. Your 
responses will be treated as highly confidential and results of this study will be used for 
academic/ research purposes only.  

Kindly tick boxes accordingly. 
Demographic information 
i. Gender :  Male       Female 
ii. Age range   15– 25        26-35         36– 45         46- 55         56-65        66- Above        
iii. What is the nature of your business? Sawmilling         Fishing           Trader       
Timber dealer          Civil servants       Others (please specify) 

Water sources 
1. How often do you use drink water from the following sources? 

Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
Tap water       
Sachet water     
Well water      
Rain water
Lagoon water   
2. How often do you use domestic water (used for bathing, washing, cooking, cleaning 
e.t.c) from the following sources?    

Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
Tap water       
Sachet water    
Well water      
Rain water
Lagoon water   
3. How often do you treat your drinking water using the following methods?      

Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
Filtration
Boiling
Coagulation (use of alum)      
Sedimentation(settling of particles at 
the bottom)
Disinfection(e.g dettol)
No treatment
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5. Are you satisfied with the quality of water you use (drinking/ domestic)?
Very dissatisfied          Satisfied        Neutral         Satisfied        Very satisfied 

Waste management
6. How often do you generate the following waste?

Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
Solid waste 
(paper,nylon,cans,plastics)
Sewage(faecal and kitchen waste)
Saw dust    
Wood chips     
Wood preservatives/ chemicals

7. How often do you disposesewage (faecal and kitchen waste) using the following 
methods?

Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
Gutters
Water closet    
Pit latrine
Dump sites   
LAWMA
Cart pushers          
Burning
Directly into the 
lagoon     
8. How often do you dispose solid waste (paper, nylon, can etc) using the following 
methods?

Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
Gutters
Water closet    
Pit latrine
Dump sites   
LAWMA
Cart pushers          
Burning
Directly into the 
lagoon     

4. How often do you treat your domestic water (used for bathing, washing, cooking, 
cleaning e.t.c)?  

Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
Filtration
Boiling
Coagulation (use of alum)      
Sedimentation(settling of particles at the 
bottom)
Disinfection(e.g dettol)
No treatment
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9. How often do you dispose saw millingwaste using the following methods?
Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always

Gutters
Water closet    
Pit latrine
Dump sites   
LAWMA
Cart pushers          
Burning
Directly into the 
lagoon     
10. How satisfied are you with your mode of waste disposal?

Very dissatisfied          Satisfied         Neutral         Satisfied        Very satisfied 

Effect on health 
11. How many times do you fall ill yearly      Never     Rarely        Sometimes        Often        
Always 

12. How often do you engage in the following activities? 
Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always

Cigarette smoking
Tobacco smoking
Alcohol drinking
Use of hard drugs
Skin bleaching
Use of candles
Body exercise
13. How often do you experience these symptoms:  

Never Rarely Sometimes   Often Always
Headache
Dizziness
Fatigue
Nausea/Vomiting
Abdominal pain
Diarrhea
Coughing with phlegm
Breathing difficulties
Tremors and seizures
Memory loss
Stiff/Weak muscle
Skin rashes
Eye irritations

Hearing difficulties
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Effect of Anthropogenic activities 
16. To what extent do you feel sewage disposal (faecal and kitchen waste) in your 
community affects the environment? 

Not 
much

Little Somewhat Much Very 
much

Water
Air
Noise      
Land     
Aquatic 
animals
Land 
animals

17. To what extent do you feel solid waste (paper, nylon, cans, plastics etc)disposal in 
your community affects the environment?    

Not 
much

Little Somewhat Much Very 
much

Water
Air
Noise      
Land     
Aquatic 
animals
Land animals

18. To what extent do you feel saw milling activities affect your environment?    
Not 
much

Little Somewhat Much Very much

Water
Air
Noise      
Land     
Aquatic animals
Land animals
19. To what extent do you feel burning activities in your community affects the 
environment?    

Not much Little Somewhat Much Very much
Water
Air
Noise      
Land     
Aquatic animals
Land animals
20. How satisfied are you with the current state of the environment in Okobaba 
community?

Very satisfied         Satisfied             Neutral            Unsatisfied            Very unsatisfied 

14. How many people (including yourself) in your community do you have any of the 
following conditions? 

None Few Some Many Very many
Liver disease      
Kidney disease     
Nervous disorder
Bronchitis
Depression
Dermatitis
Diabetes
High blood pressure    
Stroke
Cancers
15. How often do you visit a health center or hospital when you fall ill   
Never            Rarely         Sometimes        Often        Always 
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Appendix 2: Environmental Risk Assessment Questionnaire
for Stakeholders at Kara Cow Market, Ogun State, Nigeria

QUESTIONNNAIRE 
Please answer the following questions by ticking the appropriate box.  
1. Age:    under 15yrs    16- -
2. Gender:    
3. Occupation:  
4.

29yrs  30 45yrs 46yrs and above .  
Male Female . 
a. Butcher  b. Fisherman  c. Trader d. Cattle rearer . Others . 

Do you reside in the Kara community?   Yes / No
5. How often do you drink water from the following sources?  

Always Usually Sometimes Rarely Never 
Tap water 
Well water 
Borehole water 
Sachet water 
Rain water 
River 
6. How often do you use the following sources for domestic purposes (bathing, washing, cooking, 

cleaning as so on)?  
Always Usually Sometimes Rarely Never 

Tap water 
Well water 
Borehole water 
Rain water 
River 
7. How often do you treat your water source(s)?  

Always Usually Sometimes Rarely Never 
Boiling  
Filtration 
Coagulation (use of alum) 
Disinfectant (Water Guard, Dettol etc.) 

8. How often are animals allowed to drink the water from the river?  
 Always Usually  Sometimes    Rarely  Never 
9. Are you satisfied with the quality of water you use (drinking/ domestic)?  

Very satisfied Satisfied       Indifferent      Dissatisfied Very dissatisfied  

10. How often do you use the following waste disposal methods?  
Always Usually Sometimes Rarely Never 

PSP waste trucks 
Burning 
Dump site 
Cart pushers 
Direct disposal into the river 
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11. How often do you dispose the following waste into the river?  
Always Usually Sometimes Rarely Never 

Animal waste (blood, feces, entrails etc.) 
Animal feed remains 
Human wastes (feces) 
Solid waste (bones, plastics and nylons) 
12. How often do you treat the waste generated from the slaughter slabs?  
 Always Usually  Sometimes    Rarely  Never 
13. How satisfied are you with your method of waste disposal?  

Very satisfied Satisfied       Indifferent      Dissatisfied Very dissatisfied 
14. How often do you get sick in a year?  
 Always Usually  Sometimes    Rarely  Never 
15. How often do you have the following illnesses?  

Always Usually Sometimes Rarely Never 
Cholera 
Typhoid 
Dysentery 
Skin rashes 
Breathing difficulties 
16. How many people (including yourself) in your community have any of the following conditions?  

Very many Many Some Few None 
Cancer 
Stroke 
High blood pressure 
Bronchitis 
Liver disease 
Kidney disease 
Skin problems 

Very many Many Some Few None 
Nervous disorder 
Depression  

17. How often do you visit the health center or hospital for an illness? 

Always Usually Sometimes Rarely
18. How often do you perceive an offensive odour in this community? 

Never 

Always Usually Sometimes Rarely
19. How often do hyacinths appear in the river? 

Never 

Always Usually Sometimes Rarely
20. How often are animals burnt at the slaughter slabs? 

Never 

Always Usually Sometimes Rarely Never 
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21. How often do animal disease break out in the market?  

Always Usually Sometimes Rarely
22. How often do animals receive medications in the market? 

Never 

Always Usually Sometimes Rarely
23. How often do you catch fish in the river? 

Never 

Always Usually Sometimes Rarely Never 
24. Based on question 17, mention at least five (5) medications/drugs given to the animals.  

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………….................... 

25. Based on question 18, mention at least five (5) fish and/or aquatic animals caught in the river.  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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